
Parish News for the Parish of St James and St John, Enmore Green, in the Shaftesbury Team 
 

Sunday January 31st   Candlemas  

                                   Motcombe 10:00 a.m. TEAM SERVICE 

 (Revd. Jan Crossley/Jean Coates/Kirsty Wells to preach) 

 

Tuesday February 2nd       St James     9:00 a.m. Morning prayer 

                                          16 Great Ground 7:00 p.m. Reflective prayer group 

Wednesday February 3rd  St James     9:00 a.m. Morning prayer 

                                          Vicarage  10:00 a.m. Churchwardens’ meeting 

                                                             2:00 p.m. Collective worship 

Thursday February 4th       St James    9:00 a.m. Morning prayer  

                                                            11:00 a.m. Burial and funeral of Anthony Allard  

                                                 7:00 p.m. CW Holy Communion (Revd. Dr. Simon Chambers) 

Friday February 5th            St James   9:00 a.m. Morning prayer  

                                           St John’s  12:00 midday Community lunch  

 

Sunday February 7th          St James     9:30 a.m. CW Holy Communion (Revd. Dr. Simon 

Chambers) 

                                           St John       3:30 p.m.   Evensong (Revd. Dr. Simon Chambers) 

 

For our prayers this week: Sheila Brock, Harry Debrett and the family and friends of those who 

have recently died: Jan Foot, Jane Hard, Elizabeth (Betty) Dobree and Anthony Allard. 

Parish share - The Board of Finance for the Diocese of Salisbury has sent St James 

 congregation a certificate of thanks (to be seen on the noticeboard) to acknowledge full payment 

 of the Parish share of £26,225.00p for the year 2015. 

Churches Together Lent groups With Lent starting so early and having two consecutive Sundays 

away from our own churches,  it has been difficult for us to sign up for the Lent groups. The lists 

will be available in Motcombe this Sunday but we are meeting to work out the groups on Wed 4th 

Feb,  so if you have missed out on signing up, ring Elizabeth (01747 850654) before 3rd Feb and she 

will do what she can to help. Otherwise, it should be possible to arrange to join a group once the list 

is in our churches. We shall be studying the Beatitudes and the course book costs £5.50. 

Shrove Tuesday pancakes and Quiz organised by Churches Together, 7:30 p.m.  on 9th February at 

Father’s House. Get a team together or just turn up.  All welcome. 

 

The Children's Society:  Please will those who have boxes bring them to St James church on 

Sunday 14th February in the morning so that they can be opened and the contents forwarded.  Please 

contact me if you cannot come then or for any other information.  I do not need boxes which have 

been opened recently.  If anyone would like to take a box, I will have some there and am happy to 

talk about the work of the society. Last year, this parish raised £571.98 in this way.  Many thanks, 

Rosemary (01747 853294) 

Saturday February 27th in the Arts Centre.  The Re-Ordering Committee (ROC) have 

organised a fundraiser "An audience with Mrs Joyce Barnaby (Jane Wymark) of Midsomer Murders 

fame". This will be a light hearted, informal chat about her role in this long running popular TV 

series and the second half will be a questions & answers. The bar will be open beforehand and in the 

interval and there will be a display in the foyer of how we intend progressing with our plans for 

renovating our lovely church.  The tickets are £10 only from the Box Office.  Please support this 

event by bringing family and friends both near and further afield; come and mix with the 

Shaftesbury community and share the enthusiasm for this project.  

 
Christian Aid will be hosting the annual Lent lunches in the Town Hall again this year. This year Lent starts 

early, and St James's Church with St John's Church with help from Father's House will be hosting the first 

 lunch on Friday 12th February. As usual we will need gallons of soup, and lots of helpers on the day.  Almost 

 the more the merrier!  I will be contacting those who have helped in the past, but I am putting a list at the back 

 of the church for any volunteers to sign up, quickly please, noting their preferred help and contact details.  

 Christian Aid Week is from Sunday May15th - Saturday 21st May. All over Shaftesbury volunteers  

will be collecting door-to- door. These collections are still the most important source of income Christian Aid 

 receives, so although this is not our favourite task, it is well worth the effort. We usually have a great team in 

 action.... The list at the back gives the opportunity for any new volunteers to sign up...Or have a word with 

 me and find out more what is involved.- Anthea Huband tel.01747 854741. 


